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4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This en tire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred  percent English-speaking, an intelligent class 
of buyers of high grade merchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “Review” reaches alm ost all.
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The Sidney Lumber Company have 
been successful in securing the serv­
ices of Mr. C. A. ( “.Tack” ) Frost, 
who has severed his connection with 
the Genoa Bay Lumber Company. Mr. 
F rost has taken  charge of the re ta il  
departm ent of the local lum ber com­
pany fo r  the districts of Saanich and 
North Saanich-and has the  complete 
handling of all orders, doing even his 
own delivery. ■ Mr: F ro s t  took charge 
on the" 15th. an d  repo rts  a steady 
stream of lum ber going in all direc- 
: tions fo r  new building, homes, etc.
Mr. F ros t  is well and favorably 
known throughout the en tire  Saanich 
Peninsula and  besides all the  old cus­
tomers he had while runn ing  the yard  
a t  Patricia  Bay (which is now closed 
out) he will undoubtedly roll up  a 
? y great num ber of hew customers in his 
■ new capacity. He invites anyone in 
need of anyth ing  from a sliyerVto a 
trainload to call him on the  ’phone a t  
■ ' N a t  the mill or in th e  evening 
a t  his home, 26-M. If th e re  is -any­
thing ; puzzling a prospective builder 
. of a chicken apartm ent,  fine house or 
a home fo r bumble bees “Jack ” can 
. give you valuable advice.
P  We have mentioned ' before - th a t
A t  the annual m eeting of the North 
Saanich Golf Club the following olli- 
cers were elected: President, Mr. J. 
J. W hite; vice-president. Mi'. G. F. 
Pownall; captain, Mr. C. S. Birch: 
auditor, Mr. G. W. Wemyss; general 
committee: Messrs. McLean, McTl- 
ra ith . Rev. T. M. Hughes, Freidrichs, 
Ahier, F rase r  and  .Sisson.
The following new' members have 
been elected: Mr. A r th u r  Gush, Mr. 
Kirkness, Mrs. Goddard, Mrs. Roch- 
fo r t ,  Mrs. T. M. Hughes, Mrs, B er­
tram  Tayler, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran and the Misses Eleanor, 
M argare t and Carmen Macdowell.
T here %vas a large a ttendance a t  
the meeting.
COMPANY NOW D iscuss C h ris tm as  T re e
OVER 15,000 SQ. FT. OF SPACE
REACH B.C.
The Saanich Canning Company, a t 
the foot of Beacon Avenue, on tlie 
w aterfront,  at: .Sidney, is a growing 
concern that  now covers over 15,000 
squai'e feet of floor space. Even this 
i am ount of space is becoming too 
small to carry on in. Negotiations, 
we linderstand, have been completed 
for adjoining p roperty  for expansion.
M A N Y  I M P R O V E M E N T S
During the past  year g re a t  im­
provements have been made by the 
installation of labor-saving devices 
in the handling of clams and  fru it .  
Safe ty  devices have been installed 
where there was a possibility of any 
mishap taking place. In the un load­
ing of the boats a device has been 
devised and installed making i t  p rac ­
tically impossible fo r  men engaged 
in unloading to be caught u n d ernea th  
should a load on the hoist b reak away 
and a direct control of the electric 
hoist installed conveniently a t  the 
doorway is so a rranged  th a t  
the operator can stop the m achinery 
instantly. . The new electric hoist, is 
, . : _ , I a 'g r e a t  saving over the old way of
te lep h o n e  Company, announces th a t  j-,fting sacks off the boats by hand.
I 'he regiijnr moulldy mr'iUing of 
Ihe P aren t-T eacher Association w a s  
held on Tuesday eveninj;-, with tlm 
~ j president , .Mr.s. Gilman, in tiic chair.
In the long elevator tluit carries  j Regul:\r I'outine business was di.spos- 
tl’.e clams to the top of the cannery  | ed of and the m a t te r  o f  a dental 
a sa fe ty  device has been installed i clinic was (iiscussed, M r. Ramsay be- 
w hercby  the breaking of a chain will i ing requested to ge t  in touch with 
not. mean the di'opping of the eleva- j Di'. Young regard ing  the nmtter. 
to r  and  doing considerable damage* I Plans fo r  the Christmas Tree en- 
and possibly in ju r ing  someone below, j te r ta in m en t  fo r  the children were, 
A clever contrivance will b ring  the jakso talked over 'and  the date  decided
Believing th a t  the  only feasible 
way to  give long-distance telephone 
service to m any of the outlying parts  upTG- 
of British: Columbia is by means oflfuT,-.: 
radiotelephony, , George H. Halse, 
chairm an of the  board of the B.C.
plans are  u nder  way fo r  The fdrma- 
tion ;of a sep a ra te :  company to en ter  
the radiotelephone field. ; i 
; “U nder its . charte r ' the British : Co-; 
lumbia TeleplibnerCom panyChas no
The, hoist easily handles e i g h t '  tons 
of clams an hour. A new* machine 
T o rw a s h in g  and . grading the clanis 
has beeiT installed; on the second -floor
eleva to r to a stop in the  space of a 
few feet.
N O V /  H A V E  S P R I N G  W A T E R
To cope with the possibility of be­
ing cu t off by fu r th e r  breaks in the 
.Sidney W ate r W orks the Saanich 
Canning Company has  been busy 
this fa ll  sinking a well on the  south­
eas t  corner of the ir  p roperty  n ea r  the 
w a te rf ro n t .  T h e y , .sunk a sh a f t  of 
considerable proportions to bedrock 
and were rewarded by strik ing a fine 
spring  of pure ice-cold water. This
an  electric cen tr ifugal pump has 
been installed. An electric pum p fo r  
sa lt  w a te r  has also been installed fo r  
washing down floors, e t c . :
The cannery now has  five canning 
machines, two grinders, a filling m a­
chine and a lacquering machine.
A, boat with sco'w is hov.' kej)t busy 
m aking  the rounds to the clam-beds 
where  the diggers load on the ir  clams 
and  the canning of clams vdli con-
on was Tliur.sday, Dec. 20th.
Rcfrcs]nnenl.s were .served and the 
meeting closed with “ God .Save the 
King.”
FOR BIG RASTY
^  'Sfe.T i T t  m  f - r i
L l iN L E R  I 0 N: i: 
DEe.4TH&5TH
we pvnecteH n Imihlino- honm iw the ,*-r̂  of the receiving depot and in:, the one until the end of March and;
Saanich Peninshla and now th a t  th ins  i ., ? clams are washed and T' m onths idleness,j  baanicn Peninsula ana  now t^  explained Mr. Halse in a i j ,,,i ,̂-,:v.n eHms p-oinp- down o n o  during  vvhicli time re p a irs  and fu r th e r
p at,:jvay  Mr Frost;, staiem enC ;:.»K . has m iae-tlio 'ca ii-
-essary buildiiig .iriaterials and can de- 
,k -liver the goods immediately, no de­
lays w hatever!”
SHIPPING MILLION F E E T  
Tlie export business of the Sidney 
Lumber (Company is keeping up well 
and among the la rger .orders is a 
million fe e t  now being loaded on the 
Hohki Maru in Victoria.
however, th a t  the  radiotelephone 
offers the only practical method ;;6f
one ;sees,:;anotlier Tnveiitidn , th a t lh a s  ;'L^^^> foR ow ^d 'la ter by:.loganberries, 
been ■' figured out bv the,, inventive raspoerries,  g-ooseberries, cherri.es,
ou t this work.. The nam e of the new 
company will be the  Provincial Tele­
phone Company, and a charte r  \ 
be sought a t  the  nex t session of :
Provincial Legislature: ' T h e  -neces­
sary:,'advArtisernen^^ avtinie ' td' the
iiautdmaticallyidumped'; , . v , v
every live and-ia: half :m inu tes .  k On ;we look to see the local, poneern kecqi
Mrs. J. Speedie ,w ho has  been very  
successfuT with the luhch-rbom busi­
ness in Sidney, is now announcing th e  
opening of the Depot Coffee Shoppe 
in-the  bus depot of the  Vancouver 
Island. Coach Tjinesi This lunch-room 
is - up-to-date in every respect, w ith  
^the very l a t e s t  equipm ent and i a r ­
ran g em en t  and will-be open to the 
public on; Monday, N o v e m b e r2 6 th .  
Mrs. Speedie' h a s : everything to the 
last word in kitchen appointm ents fo r  
aid in cleanliness, efficiency and con- 
yenience, the dining-room and lunch 
counter are  also very distinctive in 
style and ai-rangement. AIL Review 
I readers are  invited to inspect the 
- . new layout when, in town.
Do Your Headlights 
Blind Other Drivers?
TTnvo you experiencod llv* sonsn-
being, dumped the; clams' have; a n o th e r ' 
washing chef ore; go ing  into, th e :  cdok- 
ers. The cookers are now capable of 
handling: over ; 22 tons':' daily. With' 
these new, receptacles the heavy' l i f t ­
ing, and h an d l in g . of c lam s; from  the 
receiving depot to the elevator is 
elimihated and the work made very 
much e.asier. Everything is :  more 
sanitary  as there  are  no sacks to col­
l e c t d i r t  and the ne\v containers  can 
be kept spotlessly clean by washing 
and: spraying as soon as the crate.s
, ;tion of meeting powerful, Minding ,t„)„j,hohy, and wo believe th a t  in this 
headlights th a t  simply look hke, the Hjj-unN, ^he communication a r t  lies 
: : bright, b u n iing  sun itsoU? And .n ro^ j,e  solution fo r  o u r  problem of serv-
your t n  .igl.t;- a. ;" ■ • *' uig .such conimuiiiLie.-;, a.s 1 liuw. lucu
I.   .1. . ! , . . - .  . i . M I  t« .^ .tt 1 .4  j ’w l  I l f
e o n v e y d : : t w o :  o f  d h e s e ' r e c e p t a O i d s ' ;  a t 'V t^ sd o c ^ im d u sU ^
,, ,,■■ ,. -.....   - ■   r, ... „ : a time t,o Hie top of the ' c a n n e r y ; ; ‘ ;S^.^nich,;Brand 'goods ,no\y:en^ an
t h ^ ^ e g a h r e q u i r e m e n t s  ; a p ^  w h e r e  t h e y ; a r e  a u t t m a t i c a l l y d u m p e d  ! e n v i a b l e  r e p u r a t i o n  f c n ' :  q u a l i t y  m n d ;
i T • • 1 evOrv fiv'f* and :.n half  iriui f»s ; n; : “ D uring:the;jpast ; summer. I visited
the W est Coast of Vancouver Island 
fo r  the purpose of studying the ques­
tion of giving : telephone service to 
the many industr ies  scattered  along 
th a t  rugg-ed shore. Through d h  a r ­
ra n g e m e n t ; w i th : the Dominion Gov­
e rn m e n t  i t  has  been possible to give 
telephone service; -:— of a sort to 
some of these places over: the govern­
m en t te leg raph-lines  a f t e r , telegraph 
hours, and we have fu r th e r  plans fo r  
improving This: service^ but - s ti jlT it 
will no t take care of a g re a t  num ber 
of points w'hich cannot be reached by 
wire. The conditions th a t  prevail on 
the Island exist also on the mainland 
coast, w h e r e w e  find such points as 
Ocean Falls, P rince Rupert, Anyox,
Stewart, etc., incapable of! being 
reached by telephone wires froni the 
south owing to the ob.stacles which 
would make the cost prnhibitivc.
O ther examples a re  the Queen C har­
lo tte  Islands and the , Peace River 
country.
“ The executives of the B.C. Tele- 
qihone Company have been wat.ching 
arefully  the developmcni ef rad!'
A rrangem en ts  are w 
the .Sidney C<'>n«f*i'vat.iv<* AsSncia’t ion ’s 
grand m ilitary 500 and dance to  be 
held a t  the A gricultural H a ll , ,  Saaii- 
ichton, Tue.sday evening .next. The 
committee -reports a big demand fo r 
t ickets  and are  providing, fo r  ,70 
tables. Bet'veen :30 and 40 tombola 
prizes liave been secured and besides 
very, line prizesAvill also be presented 
to: the th ree  , tables holding the g re a t ­
est num ber of flags a t  the  conclusion 
of play..:. A; dainty, buffet supper W ill 
be served and  the •remainde.r :qf : th e  
event spent in : dancing. , jjV' : ,, ' ■ 
A f e a tu r e :  of -1!!iis,,,ente,rt-ainmeht 
w'ill be :,that mil tombolas:Ayill Ue ■ on 
the >stage :and ;  holders 'of Alie /lucky 
num bers m ust ]:feserit' t l ie ' t icket ; and 
carry  :).>rize off t!)e si age. •_ W in d e r  
who v,'ill ge t  the b:de of hay'f ;
,; P renner  and Mrs. ..Tolmif‘'’'will be 
in att<*ndance and Mrs. Tojmic will 
p resent the prizes to the witihers.
in s titu te  M em b ers  -Plan
r .....
We notice in our Coming Events  
column th a t  the pupils o.f Sidney 
sciiool ai'e p u tt ing  on the ir  annual : 
concert on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
December 4th  and 5th, two evenings 
being chosen to accommodate the 
cili/.ena and  avoid any disappoint­
m ent in g e t t in g  a seat. We hoar th a t  
the program  is going to be even bet- 
ter  than las t  year, which is saying a 
good deal, and, rehearsals  a re  going 
.ahead strong. The price of admisT 
sion is very  smalk and th e  proceeds 
will be devoted to  sports equipm ent 
fo r  the children. Division I. and II. 
a re  jiutting  on the ever-pppular play v 
“Ali Baba and the F o rty  Thieves,” T : :: 
'..if i n f o r  a r ranged  by Lady Bell, whilst the : 
children of Division III. a re  p lanning  „ . 
a pre tty  lil t ie  fa iry  play in terspersed  , 
with songs and dances. The tiny to ts  
in the P rim ary  D epartm en t promise 
to give a good account of themselves ::: 
in fo u r  charmingly a r ranged  items. 
A ltogether an i excellent two-hour 
program is .anticipated and we have ; 
tip doubt the children, as usual, -will 
dra'iv bum per houses.
GANGES OBSERVES  
'. A  R M I'S T i  G:e ;DAY;
are  empty.;
r ig h t  oh 'growing 
B  Y - P  R O D U C T S ,:: I N:,:D E M  A N D ' f  ' v  
: A  big .business' has, .been buil t  ;up: 
by the .sale o f  clam:'shell:in the  form', 
of: chicken g ri t  and fe r t il ize r  fo r  sour 
la n d . : / The company us never able to 
supply the rdemand f o r  chicken grit. 
Thousand of tons of this m ateria l 
reacli points to the E a s t  as f a r  as the 
prairies, while the  demand for the 
fe rtiliz ing  product is in c re a s in g , as 
owners of; sour land have discovered 
th a t  this substance- helps considerably
' 4By Revie Representative 
GANGES, Nov. 22.— A very largo 
crowd a t ten d ed  the Armistice Day 
Service :it 10.45 a.m. Sunday, No’v. 
n  th, a t  the  Mahon Hall. Rev. J. W. 
Flinton conducted the service. Rev. 
George A ilkens and. Rev. G. Dean 
tak ing  part.  Rev. Howard gave an 
address. T he th ree  hyinns chosen fo r  
the commemoration service Avere “ O 
God.;:(fur/Hein In Ae-es P-nsl ” “ God
: iiv improving the lari'd.
Women’s Guild Made ' i Death of Robert'Darl.-,
Over ^200 at Bazaar
.•cek a t  the home of Mrs. Mc- i"««'l‘'y> KHli, in Bla nc, W ash ,
-,t, Third StrecL. A good at- u ^
ace of members and friends t U’ M ethodist Cl urch and
The monthly meeting of the Wo- 




were present and Mrs. J . J . White, 
the ivrefiident, opened the. meeting. 
'I'he secretary, Mrs. S. Roberts, read 
1he ti-ibuP I'” of (be ]ire'’inu'-’' i-vieeling 
and the t reasu re r  gave her report, 




of the  late R obert  
took place on Wed-
in term en i took place in the family 
):)lot.
Deceased was 31 years of age and 
was born in Blaiiu!, Wasli. Deuth 
look ))!ace on I 'riday, Nov. Ulli, lol- 
lowing an accident in the Al.<erd(!en
: i B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  : :
FUIJfQRD: ::;HARBOUR7;:Noy. :-22; 
--rOh;Thursday af te rnbon  tlic' i e g u  
mcnithly/ 'm ee ting ' /Of? G-ieU W om en’s. 
Insti tu te  w as; 'held  Aff 'theU lns t i tu te :  
Hail,: M rs . :T ;  M: J 'acksdif qAesidihg. 
Thei;e‘ :wasski ; goodt atiUihdarice!;' '14; 
meihbefs being:;present.b- ;It: was;'a'r-:, 
ranged / th a t  a masquerade; dance, be 
held on New Y ear 's  Eve, Monday, 
Dec, 31st, final aiTangeibertts to be 
made la te r . '
/T here  /w as ; /a  very:.: generOus:, re/' 
spouse to the  appeal, f o r , jam , Irottled 
fru it ,  etc., the ‘ Splariuih,; 'several 
quar ts  being contributed . / '; ■ : ;
The hbstesses fo r  te a  for  ihe after-/ 
noon were ;Mrs. A// Emsley and Miss: 
Tillie-'Akerman..
Ladies’ Aid Meeting
ing on the  piano.
/ Following the service a  procession 
of re tu rn ed  ;■ soldiers- organized by.
M ajor F. C. T urne r ,  D.S.O., marched 
to  the; Membrial- Shrine," followed by 
the Boy / Scouts : ca rry ing  the Union 
.Jack led/ ; by/: S Desinohd
Gro/f ton . / hi ex t in; line -were /the W olf 
Cubs with th e ir  flag, led by .Mr.
George ;Birch;'': the:;.Girl/:'Guides/:;'Cpm-t'';;:''l//s 
inanded b j t / th e i r  captain , Mrs. T.
CharlesVorth, foll6\v6d/carrying their  
flag; the Brownies b rough t  up the ,
/rear/ u n d er  Miss Lois Wilson, their  
leader. Many wrcatli.s wore placed 
on the shrine/by-the: leuder.s and rola- ^ -
tivca iiv incm bry  ,of tliiv fallen. 'I'bc '
National A nthem  was sung.
K Era¥EBO T
: you d r iv e  a car you will undoubtedly 
remehibo.r. numerous occnsibtm ’; of. 
meeting dazzling ; head]ight-H th a t
Ur#
tioned.
“ Our plan is to operate: rudiotcle- .. , , . . „  , „ ,
.................. . , - , ,  ,  , phono service in conjunction with our All bufiinesH btfing difip_o«(.‘d of i t  w'as
i/l::/ IcmpoTOrily made it a risk  for you t,o proHcnt wired service,do tbnt a par ty  dcchhd H in t  the m eetings . would Id  
/':',:// prbcced,: n p t '/k n o w in g ; whet h e r /y o u  op^ /par t ,  of the Froyiiicc quay/Im discbn tinned until the /iw cq tu i/W ed-
able to/pick uivhis-t:oleph'on(r:rcccive.r, jnetKiny in Janua ry .  ; :
nsk for a par ty  in another part of 
the Province, and talk to lum liy ii 
combination wired telephone and ra- 
diotelephond cirhuit,' as / is :/no-vv:; being 
done across the /Atlnntie Qcean.
t 'T h iaw ou ld  mean thnt/mim: in i«or 
lilt:
:f.:r
. t . ,.    . ......
were keeping O n  thiy pavement or 
U : heading for the ' ditch or jiossibly
'-..'■■■'■-knockliiK .-down some pcdeHtrinn ju s t  
' 'beyond th a t  terrific glare. I f  y ou , aro
' not quite sure your own lights are
..:v''':..i-''/-:faultkss'-in /thiw- -roHpect .p lay '. ' th e  
:..//'// //gnmc':and have ,1-hem ' a ttended; t o ' a t  
' onco. : N ex t /tinicf you ]mll up a t  your
' ' ' /''-'THVurite! garagiv have your, headlights 
::'■/://'- . '/examined.:"They may. be 'wrong and 
nnd offtuuling' wilhotir.: your knowing 
it, There haw been so nmiiy mVddent!) 
lnt(dy; bn tlut highways thiff; the: Pi'o- 
vlncbd, Police have been instructed  
'/ ' /T ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'p rofiocuto '-; 'o ti 'cnders. '■ Lotts ' cut 
down tluv nccident-s at. once Imfore 
/ ' :  :  the police assifd us in doing so or: b e ­
fore we break our own necks.
with his gnuuiparen ts ,  Mr. and Mr,',, 
i i .  -A. McKillican, alwn his fa th e r  and 
two cistorH at Kotchikan, Aiufdui.. .
Mrs, - Matthew,w, /accorniianied /l-iy: 
h e r  Bister, Miss . Phyllis .-McK-illiciin, 
le f t  immediately f<-ir Al-tordeen on re-
 ___________  coiving word of tlie accident bu t Mr.
hb /•Parmit-Teacber Association l/Matthewa had succumbed before they 
'ca'i'd/:'pa.rty ;iu aid ;of : ' t h O ' / ' S i i d n e y ' } < i r r i v c d . '
P.-T.A.
fF I cfliiiDH* ' for I iibrnvy \viLi IuhI, lliinH* ^
Would'ho «bio_to,:ring u id . ynmuHivor dm ” f  ' J ' ! B r i d g C ' C l u b ' ' E r i t e r t a m e d
busincsH-iiuin in .their,ovvn olficeSi aud.i a l  1* t*d/h/-'> ' .htft- A*' ‘ . t  . , .- '/ '
hold cbnversationw with thorn luHt/'ii-', ;ttuulance i;i;t..nionil)(.*rs anil .inte.r.e.Hl-tsd , '!’*TGT , ' u
if the cnliinn parties were' rhd it in * fritm'dii .and keen com)K)t)tiou pro- :,: Thtv.' myfjterloua. /Mr. A., wan /din- 
th e  ^ i n o  ci V haruhv nt the close:-of covered on Monday; n igh t  a f te r  nuudv'
Im n eh m ^v h a tb id jb o n ' Ruch a 's e rv ice  j which the first''prizoH.were aw urdod (iiacusidon: lmd/curioKiiy.-,ut'/t!u^homq-
S  IW ^  A b t S r  Svelopmeni'*^ 1 wd-i' 2d discs, Mr, am  i „ f  M m  G, A. Cochran, a tU m m n te r -
wniild bo liio givinir of the same aerv-'Mi'i'-. .1, Mc.'Neil, Mrs. SVilliannnm and T n inm en t given by Mrs. J . E. McNeil, 
eb 1 0  e l S h t S  r ib  ' Mr. Bert ' Copithonm. T he /aecond | Mrs.- A. WillinnmoP a n d  M rs. G.; A
ico:to coasting A pijm i, m n r u   ̂ tb iiilde _No. M ivjth 23 | (/!,:,Miran. wiu-i were Joint hoMeHsea to
Tim regu la r  m onthly m oating of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the United .Church 
was held on Wodnc.sday a t . t l ie  home 
of Mrs. Hall, Experim enta l.  Farm . 
The iiresideiit,: Mrs. J. F. .SimiHter, 
opened tho meetini!; at/i which : there  
-"•n*- :i vi'iu' e'''od alteuihuu'f’ of inem- 
hers as well as viiutors. ;The sec re ­
ta ry ’s and trenKurer’:'. r(.*port.s- were 
read and adopted and a very intere.st-
- i. j; I I j / i :  g ’.'. u i  I* ' l l i i -  U : ' P " V  i-’i-u
tea held on Oct. 31st-, given for tho 
])urpoiie . of; increasing: friepdliness 
am o n g /th e  newcoiriers -and/ ouahling 
would-lie mipnbers to g e t ' ’ togei-her. 
Tlie ne:s:t.- ine(:‘ting .of the .aid -vvill be 
iield a t  the. hoiiu! of.Mrs..J ..-Ramsay, 
I’ifth Ht-reet.,' on Wednewiny,^ Dec. 
1.2th, a t  3 p.m., an d /an  thik /the 
armuni nieel.ing oilleern fur the com- 
inj; year Avill lie::ide-cted,:so it-,is hop­
ed tha t  all /uiem,l>cra::wni,.apdu; /a .:bi)i/-
eiiil (drurt-ito !i\tt-(uui,;:/;vSl-/tlu!:-;clo!!e:
'of the 'in.celing' .refry)d'ivhentH:;-:-wore 
rervd by t lm host-iissi/uai'did-ed h.v/. Mrfs. 
.llall, aU, und Mrs. >!a:;wcdl,/'.//. '/'■//■'/ //
'ATSMNiCHOl
By RiGvicw RepresenlntivB :;/ /-
/S A, ANICHTON;/; Nov.: 22.; •— '"A nin - ,! .'/;:../ 
te re s tiag  debate  took placc n t  the rcg- : ; : 
vilnr m eeting  of the U nited Chiireh 
y.P.S. on Monday evening las t  under  
the auspiees of the miiudonary com-// / 
mitlce. With Mr. Albert; H a fo r /u n d  /: ' 
Mr. Willie McClure tak ing  the a f ­
firmative and Mr. George I la fe r  and 
Mr, Riiy H eyer th e  negative; the  fol- 
iowiiig (}ue»tion 'wim debal.cd: “ Re- 
bolved that the United Church Hhonld 
'con'centrat-c .it!-i.'''»nik!u.oiiary''/(‘fl'brtE!;'.tb/.''/'::'/:'"' 
one Ilidil inHtiutd/of/eight as a t  p re s ­
en t. ' '"  ;''''
'./' Many:.- :.interestin'g://'Points'/'' /w ore  
brough t o u t  but,; the JuilgeK, Rov. M. / / 
W . Lisea <ind N at (I ray , ife 11. that, 
though t.hi-‘ri.V;\v!ih liiit niuclt tp cdi'ooKe 
between Ihtuu t.lie ;\usrdict: had been 
On rued by the nogaiive,
: 'I’lu* di:s1>at(t WUH folhnved by a gen- 
.e.ral iiliAjukdoh of/ f(nTiiBi/ihir.!h':>i'iiry 
e ork,
:ib'fb'ri-t'iddMtig/th'e/meetihg-/ii-' kl'ibrt.:./.-/-//
'  /■ ! 1
ISYD CHAPLIN AT AUD.
T O N IG H T j\N p  FRIDAY
Manager S. K. lln lre th  lias sure 
eonnoctod with a fanny  one for 
the movie ohow tonight and Friday  
niKlit at the Auditorium Tlmat-re, 
with 8yd Chaplin in “ Tho Missing 
Link.” ‘Thm!o local fnm» who wuv 
Hvd Chophu '0 “ Charlie’s Aunt.”  i 
will likcdv be on h.md with Ih e lr j  
friends to seo Syd agidm Press | 
rojmrta on thiB:cumedy dechiro it
i t ' i - s »
best yetVand Thid. iit going j 
,/ vuu :.tv'i' ti". tbiu'.'; M “ U w  ’'len  t 
{ ^ t h e  Box.“  hOhl Wlmt A ^
and “ Tho Botter 'Ohi“ in w hklm  
Fvd sen t  many movie fami d ip p y ' 
* - - - *• wdl b o ’
ish Columbia waters.
“ Thc!He a re  our phinu 
many problemH to be r 
we atta in  fuiecHti, bu t w
T h e re  ore dlncn, Mr. and Mra. llomewimd,^ Mrs. T he  IndleH: of t-hd Bridge (Bub. am 
olved i:!(.'('or« I \\ 'nrrcnilcr. ami Mm. ilackHon,; Mr. tlieir haHhands. Many ,myi-d.er1ou!’ and 
iv(' feel lliat A, Calvert, waa in elmrgo of th ireards . Tveird Htiinla, gamo;s and conteHti-i 
• .1........  -- (.vening'a 'en te r ta in -
N c 'V y ’ -C^iiCscLGJT. .L o « t . i  J;p,-j^ctit(s.i.\t’a!Chidd'of;.tho: aongH to/B-io./'/';;:;::
N n w  M a f l c i  111 S i d l t e V  a t  tlm ontortn inm m it w hioh/tho / / /
' a t  tho Old Mcn’a Homo and Old Wo
there are n e  ueoido in a-liet.ter p o s i-> Ml'S. J. (lihnaa, )iieiddent- of the as- .....  —  _
j‘, ' Jovfilop a . coniniuivlcjitii-ui !:;ocintiiin, was the cmiye-aer ml the ,.,,,0 bomg the mindutr ul eac
werviee V o k l lu T  out!lVing Toin tfr t iuu-i! eviuiiuid alfair. RufreHhmeatu wore m cm her of the , imrty la a nnvelty ...............  _
the m'lui who aro a t  ih'osent-luipplving i lusrved I1.V the ]mlit;» a t  the clone id a-ianner undim whitdUlmy were hnu'wu. t;i,(..,iker liuavd. 'rid« s'casen a
'/:/ Chebliifr'' phiyeia/:at'o/ now 'gotl-itig; 
ready fu r / th e i r  wial.er :((pdi't aii-d are 
lookiiig forward - to tlm time' wlien 
l-lte /varhmn tuiirn'alnouts/ vvill r'-t-ii't't 
A numlier of ]ilnyerH in .Uhliiey will 
likely form a cluli soiin and im(.i;r'a 
contender fo r  the eham))!omdiip til-le- 
in the idny-dowmi on Um new Mela
nmn'H I lonib i i t  Y ictdria  oiv/Nov. 2Btl]
,Nni'l.'2iH.hc;""/: :/
I li
/ '. /|. ;/; 'f-/||
[SEND YOUR PROTEST IN 
AN D STOP TH A T NOISE J
n h  tnuHiter, That there
m n « rh f  Ihe Ldh’uboho kerviee hi B r i t - '  ̂ fo r  the evening. A f te r  an iatereiit- eonsiderahlo luaiuirlt of time will be:
ST T M hm him  ' o S r i W  /  /Tag/gucRSiug conteat a few mnds o ’ ihuuup -the ; d iirereut,
('ended forw arii  with (he co-npero-j / ' P l i i 'S ' i  ; ! court whust vvere enjoyed. : l rizea in ,-j„ps and iirriingei to r  phiy-oflfi. In
, of 1 m b ti e urovinc l 1 am! fed-* O l C J n e y  O O C m l  nhudiV luiil 7 of tlm
\  ̂ , Mr, McNeil while h (m o rY ;m -(s !m U lT t .u a t io h  n'-number- of phi-yeri.: have
g a l  nutn rtti a ,   ____   j v,v'-'etoq^ of (he („ Mrr. WorreaUor end Mr. ' j . , j _ , ,  c-''r;Nvl'-'r ''hn‘ rb'fiuM'c
, j.Sidney tSucial (.Bub was lii'hi, in the ir  KuiuHay. Befreslimentii were w-TVi-d j j4 ),>qh| he aiimmiiced . fo r  the |
- I 'G n t t l f l t V  B e i I I - ' - ;;el,uh ronimu B.eucoa Ayenut,., on "V'yed- jn-iho-dining-room liefori) -Ihe g.a.uiita 1 tourrianieritH iuhI pluy-dowiiH. ■- A'ftvr i
1 *>v4'*iUiijp o f  l iud .  w t ip tk .  i  h o r u  * ' f*vp I i d d u 'L  'I'hOFU.*. VirotUHLt l c D i i w l d o i r l n i f  HUtrUiBiltlon s
j.was a ici'iid. atli '.udiiace-of-inonibi'ra -Mrs, JaekMon, M r ,  and- Mr.'-i.'jt; hjoi been decided tlnit-tourname.ntis j
'Tin-" nriTivml' 'chKrh'y " <b'’o*e'-"'f C-irt '.■M.-auovU G j " U'. Ch.el', 'Mr. '.k' F ”''” ’- qM "tn pl'n q'tl ' '' .InP t'*'"'"'
Uimterh' S ta r  will be held;in tha. Aixri- j A M'uiial (inm 'Vvaa Hpcnl/by all a t  n n l iv  , M,..:'and Mrs.' A. 8, " W arrender ,  I n„d Feb. : i'fit-h and:' play-offs-'/from: 
eulmrnl l la ll  a t  .Baanichton: on:d''ri» 1 (ary fdlO /whlclt' wim played at,-five Mrs. I'l. -Lu/'Yack, Mr. ,aml.i j , i j i ' g h  to March 201.1i,- :T'ho imw
The Uoview haa been ni*ikt*d ho 
many timiui w ha t the cnuHo of tho 
liiciil hittvrforiJiu'ij lit: rnditi is t h n t .
[we '■yviyh:d:o''hiUH.uinco/ppbBcly/tlMB':'j/'::/ 
We do n o t  know, Many peoplo bo- ’ 
,'ome la d lg n a n t  when "all o f  n aud- 
deii ifiis torritic noifie cmnoa on in 
I Ur-' mb'!-T r.f fir,.-;'gr.'sru! operfs 
j u r  very  int-eri'sting nowu itom th a t  
iU':" -being..- :b,roaih;nht,.;:::.€omidaint« 
linvo b«mn tu rn ed  in by on« or two 
and we hoBovo if juofe would p u t
' n,' '...yuq-j.
thing '/tvould: bo /done  /trt;/ovi‘reomh' 
Ihiierinjuiyaniniy Tlu! plaiie to  ad« 
dreaa /.your ':  'Omnplaint-;-:: W;"''in'" the,;' 
Ukdidomii 8i» iierin tendent. ' B
)
' U
' ' “ |i 
'V
Ml,,. ,, ,,V.,.  I ' , - . '  JV)V. a a O '  lU I 'S . :  I*. i j l , i n  lU l u u t  u  . . v m i ,- - * C. '
-day, D or. ':7 th ,-There will: be .a, four* - t iadq .vA t the-imimlusion ol-2<i hands Mrw/'H./Hombwood,: Mr,-anil Mth. U .  | Nq.cker :/'binirda: /uiro/:'nuw-:':'ori '.Urn' 
uhu’o orchi'Htra in ntiendnnco to p r o - n , . , ,  (uhleM tied for llm first prize nnd t AlM«Ivr('. Mr. and Mrm (J; A. in Vtcifirle and iminV' piiiritia
big- crowd" a t  tht« show ih. a -cer-» | vW,, ihq- intofit dlnimo .music. ;:l.'lu! tu-o- 1 on : thu ' eu t/  tlm prtzwi ..wept -t(>;'Mr(i. !:-<q„,q,,.,,„  ̂- Mr.: and - M rs . ' A, . -\vuimm-;:i oa' the maiulhnd -nnd-'are bmng nmnu*.(;l Bmiip Bifrvlcep Old'BM-L: Building, 
((aintv,: 'ThurA tftr ta 'at.8 :o 'elock...:; :) Ueeds'frMn/the.dnnc(S''Will:hi:! UBed.to/:A.,'.CrH-t:idey,. M rs . 'B ,  N. MncA-wlayi:'-./^on,"Mr. »mM.lr«.:.-J,: Ih McN«il.«ind:ifft,.inre(Lin 'Bldaey 'by: the;-:M(Bpt-yiY:n. .Vjciuiia, B.C.
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 22nd, 1928.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF GANGES
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e a
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H .  J .  M c I n t y r e ,  Publisher. E. G. McIntyre, News Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
•strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon..
Advei'tising rate cards furnished upon request.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Fallow, a 
son. ■
P rin ted  greeting  cards add a p e r ­
sonal touch to the Christmas thought 
sen t to a friend. O rder now a t  the 
Review office.— Advt.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 22nd> 1928.
iLETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The E d i to r  assum es no re- 
Rponsibillty for / the views ex- 
pressdd by correspondents. All 
le tters  m u s t  be signed by the 
writer, n o t  necessarily  for pub­
lication. W rite rs  a re  requested 
to be b r ie f  and  to the  point.
The Editor,
: “Review',’’ Sidney, B.C.
V/Dear Sir:-—
' Many p a ren ts  were glad to see 
your re m a rk s  bn the school hea ting  
' as there  should be no reason why 
children should be compelled to 
shiver a t  the ir  w ork  or wear thin 
coats or go into ano ther  room to g e t  
warmed. I t  is no t  only uneconomical 
b l i t  w'ith delicate children dangerous.
: This has happened  m any times. The 
, reason we do no t  know, b u t  the  fac t  
th a t  lyhen the  las t  volume of p ro ­
tests  reached the trustees ' the s i tua­
tion w as  im mediately rectified w’ould 
imply th a t  the school with; proper 
; ^management CAN be^kept w a rm ■ and  | room s 'shbuld tliTstaTrw^^ 
u  Si.Guiu XI, lessijjjijj f rom  i t  catch fire, those
: t h a h T n m in a l  to  bave  children on a [ a u th o r i ty  should see to  it  t h a t  
vi'Cpld, w e t  m orning  sit shivering in an
: uhheated/ropm'.
Your rem ark s  r e  fire escapes from  
upper rooms should be brough t to  the  
a tten tion  of the MiniMer of E duca­
tion, who should enforce; something 
; of the  kind on every schobl in: B.Q- 
A t  p resen t  there  are none arid we 




ifu l  inquiry I  find th a t  there  is a 
i brand of “ W hispering C am paign” on 
Ifoot to d e fea t  your' efforts in th a t  
direction. W hy anyone can syste­
matically t ry  to buck publicity efforts 
to induce new' indiistrie.s to  corne 
here is beyond me to understand , and 
the only rea.son for doing so th a t  I_ 
can think of is this; t h a t  the W his­
perers  wish to  tu rn  Sidney into a 
“ New' V alha la” where people of ad­
vanced age can^ come to  and  slow’ly 
fade whilst listening-in on the radio. 
A beautifu l  end, no doubt, b u t  a 
somew'hat unprogressive outlook for 
the ris ing genera tion  to  look forw'ard 
to. . _
Accept my congratu lations fo r  the 
stand you have taken in connection 
with the reported  conditions in our 
public school. The question of a su it­
able playground for the pupils m ust 
appeal to  all fa ir-m inded people as | 
being necessary, because physical 
recreation  is an excellent aid to  edu­
cation, w he ther a t  public/ schooT or 
university.
/But tiie preservation of human 
lives ought to  have our first consid­
eration, n n d  if, as you reported , 
th e re  is no escape from  one o f  the
_ to
and fr  i t  catc /: fire, t se in 
authority: should see to, i t  t h a t  a  
suitable egress be .made a t  th e  earli­
est; opportunity . Safe ty  'F i r s t  is a 
good .slogan. :
-./■■,/;./;P.':SAGRADA, ;/ //' 
North  Saanich, B.C.
//Nov.;-19th',' 1928.';
To the E d i to r /o f  the: “Review',’’ 
Sidney, B.C.
S i r :— A s  a  T'emderit Jbf this d istric t
The following guests are  reg is tered  
a t  “ Ganges H ouse” this week: Mrs. 
and Miss Lort, E ng land ; Mr. J . A. 
BaiTS, A^ancouver; Mr. Hutchinson, 
V ancouver; Mr. Shallard, V ancou­
ver ;  Mr. Miller, V ancouver; Mr. 
Thornton, Deep Cove.
Mr. N orm an Baskerville l e f t  
Ganges on Monday to a t tend  the 
fu n e ra l  of his m other a t  Sooke*.
On S a tu rday  las t  the monthly 
m eeting  of the  Sunshine Guild was 
held.
On W ednesday (21st) the annual 
m eeting  of the  W om en’s Auxiliary 
w'as held a t  Fovmby House.
Mrs. Douglas Hamilton re tu rn ed  
to tho Island on Wednesday of last 
week a f te r  a visit of two weeks with 
fr iends a t  Royal Oak.
Dr. Sutherland  re tu rn ed  horiie on 
Friday  from Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbott w ent to 
Victoria on Monday fo r  a few days.
Mrs. Oxenham and child re tu rn ed  
home from V ictoria on Friday.
Rev. J. W. F linton paid a vi.sit to 
Victoria on Monday.
Mr. E. Grover, who has been vis i t­
ing his relatives, Mr. L. Beddis .and 
family, for some time past, l e f t  fo r 
his home in M anitoba on Monday.
Miss Lois Wilson and Mi.ss Evelyn 
.Jackson spent the W'eekend a t  Ftil- 
ford w'ith Mr. and ?>Irs. T. M. Jack- 
s'bn. I
Mrs. H. R. Fulle rton  of Vancouver j 
is spending a week or tv.'o with he 
parents . Rev. and Mrs. George’ Dean.
Mr. R. W ootton  of Victoria w'as 
the gues t  of Mr. H. W. Bullock fo r  a 
few days las t  week.
: Mr. L. 11. G arnett  of Cotvich.an
Bay re tu rn ed  home on Sunday w eek 
a f te r  a visit of, tw’o w eek s  a t  Ganges 
w’here he was the guest of Iilr. and 
Mrs. A . J. Smith.
Mrs. Edw'ard C artw right of Oak 
Bay re tu rn ed  home on Monday a f te r  
a visit a t  Ganges, p a r t  of which w'as 
spent W 'ith  . Mr. and IMr.s. Edw ard 
W alte rs  and the rem ainder w'ith Mrs. 
J . R o y a l .
/ Mrs. Cunningham  and her two 
daughters  w en t  to Victoria b n  Mon­
day by the Charmer, w  . ;
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANIGH  
S E R V I C E  CLUB
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
M a r i n e ,  Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Many people from  North  Saanich 
and surrounding  districts  gathered  a t  
the club rooms on S atu rday  las t  to 
enjoy ano ther plea.sant and m erry  
evening.
Progressive 500 w'as played .at 15 
tables and a f te r  keen competition for 
20 gam es the prize.s were awarded to 
Mrs. .1. Readings and  /Mr. R. Bes- 
wick, who w'on in a cu t from  Mr. L. 
Ricketts.
A f te r  re freshm ents  had been serv- 
|ed the rem ainder of the  evening w'.as 
[spent in dancing, the  music being 
su!:)pliod by Mrs. Horth  and Mia Reg­
inald Beswick., Both old and young 
alike eagcidy responded to the tunes  
of several of the old-time dances and 
the guest.s involuntarily arose to  join 
in tho m errim ent.
Call a t  the Review ofiice or ’phorie 
and our represen ta tive  w'ill call to 
.show you our line of personal g ree t­
ing cards.— Advt.
(Located on deep w ater  on end of our w harf)
G A S O L I N E — per; gallon ....... ...................
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10
 ........... 2 4 c
Sidney, B.C.
lIlHlliiilliiiil
N E W  ISSU E :
CHEAP© s  en
A t the corner of Marine Drive 
and Beach Road, close to Rest 
Haven, is a p leasan t little  site 
——almost an acre in ex ten t—  
- W'ith a sm a ir  cottage overlook­
ing Roberts’ Bay. There  are 
a  few' f ru i t  trees  and some 
shade trees. tVater laid on. 
Electric ity  available. Six h u n ­
dred/; dollars will buy this 
property .
SPA RLIN G
Dated Sept. 1st, 1928, Due March 1 st, 1969
P R I N C I P A L  A N D  I N T E R E S T  P A Y A B L E  IN N E W  Y O R K
Price 97]/? Yield, 7.20
S ^  JHi.l-information .and particular.s upon request
V /e  b r o a d c a s t  d a l ly  tb r o u g b  R.ad.io S t a t io n  CF*CX ( 4 7 5 « 9 )  
fr o m  S  a .m .  to  8 . 3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  6 .0 0  p .m . to  6 . 2 0  p .m .
B ritish  C o lum bia  B ond  C orporatio /a, L t d . :
1200 Government S treet VICTORIA, B.C. m
EST A T E  /AGENT
i ' g  V / A R N E R  B R O S .
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and  Duncan. 
H. E . B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D ir e c to r
iiiii|!i!i!l.............iili'iiil jii| iiiiiTi
P R E S E N T
' e i i i i E R R f
MARSH
// Mr. E gbert,  Grover of Eirnie, M ani­
toba,'-//spent- las t  -- weekend -with- Mr./ 
and Mrs. T. Reid. V ;■
I/; Mrs;, A . 'D avis left/ori.M/dnday/week 
to spend a month tvith friends in 
-Vancouver.
  ,  ̂ , ,,,, , _ _   „ iVIr. M urray  McLoirnan has ro tu rn -
for over, th ree  years  I  have taken  a |  o k lu n d  has re tu rn ed  home cd home. Ho is visiting; h is /p a ren ts
keen in te re s t  no t  only in your v a l u - / V a n c o u v e r .  a t  Beaver Pbiritf-:'/ ''/ ? : ;
X, ■:butmlso:' ;; /;]y[j.“ ;-:i^cmgheLdf/Vicf
-B y ; R e v ie w ;  R e p r e s e r i t a t iv e / ;
T e l e p h o n e 102-Y
----------
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
when in; need of
your cdi-
able little  w'eekly newspaper, 
in w ha t you had  to  say in > 
torials as w'ell.
Froiri t im e to time I have watched 
and adm ired your efforts to draw' at- 
, tention to  the  need of additional in ­
dustries in and around Sidney —  a 
v.'orthy object  indeed, b u t  one th a t  
is being tre a ted  by those w'ho ought 
’ . ■ to  encourage industries to locate
here, w ith  scan t consideration, or 
given the “ w et b lanket,” so to  speak. 
Not only tha t,  b u t  on riiakirig care-





,She W 'a s  th e  gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rogers.
Mr. Rcrr ie  paid a business visit to 
V ancouver las t  w'eek.
Mrs. Bowers and son, Mr. Iledley 
Bdwersb of'Vi<ffona,;/s/perit a/fe'V-d 
las t  w'cek with Mr. and  Mrs. H arry  
Nobbs and family.
l\Ir. R. T u rn e r  w'ent to Vancouver 
for a few days last w'eek.
oint.:
M r;; '/ /A rthur:: / M epburri/ 'h  re tu rn ed  
h'ome:/bn;MOnd 
sence or some 
■ B orn— on Monday,/'//Ndy./f^
Joseph’s ;Hospit-al,,-,'Victoria, to
ay las t  a f te r  an ab-
i /;moriths/,///'it-;;/’:;;//'/-'--/
■ -■-'/ C H O I C E S T  -
Q U A L IT Y -:  , /,/,---':-
M E A T S
:/v /e g e t A b l /e S;/Ai/^ ^  f r u i t s / 
IN SEASO/N"- / / // :■' - :
■Lji|
; 8 - i
■ i-i
We deliver every
Co-welTs M ea t ? 4 a rk e t |'




' ; v : f ;  /Allhough the new /direct 
" telephone line ncross British 
/ Columbia to Ciilgary /open­
ed on November 6 without 
; ii hitch; no less than three 
//cnsoB of trouble developed 
, , on the/circuit the night be­
fore. H«d they been uiule- 
• lecled or urircmodied, the 
history - malting conversat- 
l lor ii ,  achcdulcd for the 
next morning, would have 
/;/;/''„/'heen/“orf."'' :///-,
But /: vigilnril " telophona 
:/'/ men were oh ;tlio/joh.' /Test 
calls revealed the - trouble 
/ cases when they developed, 
and repairmen speedily 
. made the necessary adjust- 
menlK.
/i//;';/-'-':/Il'‘'moanl/'n sleepless/,night , 
for some, but the circuit 
////,:/ was'clcar when The, ttino:,fqr 
/;'//"'the/first, / call/nrriv'ed.
/B.Gl:;TELEPHONl:^
P I E C E O R  :A  C A R L O A D N Q T H 5 N G T O O  b i g : O R  T O O SM-4.LL
............... //'That /-Can’t//;;Be://|
Missed!
















A T  8 O ’C L O C K
Children m ust be aecom- 
panied by an adult.  = ^ 5
Adm.ission: ==§//
Adults 3 0 c ----------- Children 1 5 c  B g  ;
Auditorium, Sidney
MR. C. A. (“ JA C K ” ) F R O S T , /o f  P a tr ic ia  Bay,
-' form erly  associated; w'ith/ the ,GtriVtni/,Bay Lum ber , 
Co., has■di'Hcontiriuod/ h is;connection/with them  and 
is now handling our ,local trade- for .the' districts of 
S A A N I C H  and N O R T H  / S A A N I C H , / with heaclquar- 
; ters Jri /Sidney./- ,;/- j"' '/--/' , ''/, ■
I n / fu tu re  /'til our local “ lum ber s a l e s  G'’’tl^ the ,cx- 
/ coptiori p f  t h e : I S L A N D S )  /will; be made'-through,Mr. 
/' /Frost, which - pu tk  -us/ /in: a  positidn / to gtve-Z/it -niuch 
:/,: im/proved; service. "/■'///, //;//, ' / / / - / / ' , ' /
; We look to .th is  to g rea tly  increase our vdliuno of 
trade.
V ancouver Island C oach Lines
/W intpr S c h e d u le  E f f e c t iv e  O c t .  22, 1 9 2 8
VICTORIA and SIDNEY 
E 'X P R E S S  C A R R I E D
D e p o t  - T e le p h o n e /  3 8 9 0  
L e a v e s ;  V ic to r ia
8.00  
9.30
S id n e y  T e l e p h o n e  1 0 0  
L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n  L e a v e s  S i d n e y





E V E R  O F F E R E D  O N  
■ A N  E L E C T R I C  
C L E A N E R
-; ONLY-'^3.50-
/1 pi a t  c/s -ff.,' r 6  Y A'L:';',or/- ,jv//' R,EG A L - 
elfriw.T';In yohr homo Avith torms 
t o- is'iti t  j,’ ou r ; CO n y/(‘ n ionca qn tlhj 
balunco. /' ' '  '
/rjgp -fintil / tluv
/;'/, and .'of //thjs" m'qni-h, /only, ■ /■! '■
l i L E i i c T i m
VlGT6RI7!L7€;e; '
i L e
'/: 1.15: p.m/ /;:, 
3.1 5 inm.
/ /-l .l 5 ,'p.m. ;
- 5,15/ p.m.// 
/0,15 p,m.,; 
,T).15 p.m.'/;: 
'l .J .15 -,p.m;: 
’"/''Lay over
.nvc.s V i c t o r i . n  
8.00 a.m.
'8 . 4 5 a.m.

























■PHONE G, SIDNEY, B.C. (M r. Fvost’.s Night ’Phone is 2GM) ' '
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials














, //,- -’"11.55 
It (Sidney, ’"Saturday n igh t only.














Coaehea Icnvu from Broughton S tree t  Depot for Sidney, way 
a. iind rc lu rn  according to the above, time table, which 'is -snb-
G R O W . ' / ' / " "
K' '/: ^ /W IN T E R -G A T S ’ ŷ: '/'■::
■hVe//Cfu/iLi,i'p,!-dy,'/'(iA/ir/l't,)I't’ti-';//HA]-i:fY /PR O IlF l 'h  an i l  civVRT/ON’B: 
•.■■1.1 UN ■VV-lN'ri'lH O-'W.S tu'own iaicTeasl'iilly here for t-wo .yeura I’roin
/(,IA/in'(;)N’'$'pedlKrimd'.«/'ed,“ '" ' ,'/,'' ■-'“ :■;■
■'■'':'Pflt'c/E'';"$4'BEJt'CW /■ ' y  ',
-'r’lu.m/ "h.








Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine Cliina, A rt 
''/-■PoUery,//Glassware,  ̂Silverware,''-Cutlery^:/ 
Kitchenware, Eitc.. of Superior Merit.
y  n )r J n u m \  jtjit ;t,p ajj a, t q . m ;,r tjijii q p j x ^.1),j r a j / j r i u i r i n v FjiJ Fjorf J'
" /G|NAl)iAM//TiiiFIGi^
; / “ 'I'he World'# C»rento(«l Il ighw ay '’
/ /.Go-/Eas-t'/Through,the,,- 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Tr;inisi;*i'mi-iiu<ntal Traiim Daily 
Through S tandard  and ToviriBl. SkeperH 
CwripartnK-'nt; Obinervatiibn Caru
'Ono -DrSce '■ Only'-~/-Tho' Joxx,'eif-t popHibla' .for','rtufllily' gooda/'that n e e d ' '.[a 
'■': -/' ,■“ //■/,- ''pric,(!H---)r(!ducoil,: (1) / to  :,f(ell,: th e m . ,-■,■;-/,/:-:://■:'//■///' M
/GI-ioWRCOMSrs - STOREY/'BUILblNe / 1
’/■::-,,;-/ ;'::/:;:/::'':Corner„.'C«{)vernment ,mi(L Brpughton/StreeiH; /,'■/-
Throtsgh 8ookin,ffs and Rt?aerva.tion,8 
on A l l  Atinntlc StenmshSp Linos
Ap|»3y for -pjivtieulai'rt and  res- 
trviitlMa.';i, -to, anyagyaI-, oi ,int
CANADIAN PA CIFIC
■ / ':/-riAILWA'V=./''-'//---'■/'. 
■,'■: '-Vktnria.-B.C.'';■.,,
IN"and see pur-"clisplay,/'/', 
of samples and make your 
seUction, or 'phone/ and our 
representative will call. Order 
early for Overseas or distant 
mailing.
' ■ A GIFTTOR y o u r s e l f  ” ■
FREE L^ ' ■^ ' / ”'
With every /̂u’der for Personal 
Cliri Cards for the com-
' [iu'g'season"a, Surpmc-'Gift will
-  ̂  ̂be,givca,frc?td"‘"'■,-■;■,-■;.- ■:■.■-'-■■.;„,
S AA1)| ICH”' P-EM -I NSULA / & ,/■ GULF ISf A NDŜ ''' R EVIEW'"
■■■'■'■':"■' '/■'/'/■"■"/
/ blpN'LY,.-Vftnt<>nvep-'I»I«rid,'/ILC.,,*Pht»n'i>n/ Day, 28j'- Night, ,27-
MHUiMrikwNirii
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 22nd, 1928. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
I Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
I ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
I, All M etals in Stearn Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
QIDNEY BAllBER SKOP 
o  A N D  rooii l lO O M
CIGARS and  CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
P ^L adies’ H aircutting-^
One cent iter word per 





I  rep a ir  watches and  clocks of 
quality. A ny  make of w'atch or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic K to n ,  B .C .
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S  —  Special: 100 
sheet pad, 5 q> X S , good bond 
paper, and 50 envelopes, to match, 
printed with  name and address, 
!?].U0; or 50 double note sheets 
and 50 envelopes, heavy Rolland
Parchm ent, printed with name 
address, $2.00.
and
S I D N E Y  C O N S E R V A T I V E
1)11. LOUGM—DEXTIHT
l leacou  Ave., Sidney
Hours oC a t iendance: 9 a.m. to i | 
1 p.nt., Tuesdays, Thursdays J | 
and Saturdays. Evenings by ? 
appointm ent.  Phone CSX. ^
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
The Original Double ^
Daily Service |
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V ic t o r i a ,  5 0 9  |
associa­
tion M ilitary 500 and Dance - -  
A gricultura l Hall, Saanichton — 
Tuesday, Nov. 27th. Prizes for 
Jst, 2nd and  3rd tables. ANo. large 
number of tombolas. Select your 
own partne rs .  Tickets, 50c.
SU RPRISE IS A GREAT EVENT
— especially if it is a u.seful gift 
th a t  costs you nothing. The Review 
is giving to  everyone ordering their 
personal Christmas cards from 
them a surprise gift. B e tte r  drop 
in and g e t  a surprise!
P R I V A T E  B I L L  N O T I C E  •
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  ap ­
plication will be made to the Legisla­
tive Assembly of the Province of 
British: Columbia a t  its nex t  session 
by . John .Samuel H enry  Matson, of 
the City of Victoria, Britisli Colum­
bia, News Publisher, with the assent 
of the Corporation of the D istrict of 
.Saaniqh, for an A ct to provide for 
! tho following iirivilcges, r igh ts  and / 
; powers, n am ely :
: 1. To ra tify  and conlirm By-Law
'n u m b e r  4(i.S of the Corporation of the 
Distric t of .Saanich, being the “ T ran s­
portation  By-Law. 192S,” which %vas 
j passed lyr the alunicipal Council on 
; the 251)! day of ,lune, 1928, and as- 
jsen’.ed to liy tlie electors of the Muni- 
icipality on tiio 1-1 th day of .July.
11928, and to dv'clare .such B y-Law 'to  
I bo legal and binding on all parties;
2. To ra tify  and confirm the agroe- 
nient between ilie said ’I'iie C orpora­
tion of vi.e I'i.'-iriet of Saanicli and 
I John .Samuel Henry J latson made 
L-.nd enLoHal intw in pursuance of the 
'sa id  By-Law N um ber 108 on the 19th 
/day of July, i 928, providing fo r  tho 
.sale to the said .John Samuel H enry 
J Matson of the Lake Hill Bus Line 
/and pa'oviding: for the taking over by 
/ the  said John Samuel Henry M/atsoii
P A T M C I A  B A Y
PAGE THREE
jd.
S lo a n ,  T h e  S h o e m a k e r ,  has now 
moved into the ollicc recently  oc­
cupied by Sam Roberts, nea r  the 
Post Office, Beacon Ave., .Sidney.
E X P E R T  T R E A T M E N T  O F  
L A D I E S ’ A N D  G E N T S ’ F I N E  
S H O E S  O U R  S P E C I A L T Y
Please note change of location.
A N D
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
V jlialf hour was enjoyec 
j I  The Chinese auction of a chicken 
\ i tlien took jtlacc and a g re a t  d e a l  of 
' i amu.sement resulted  and luany / and 
y i varied were the liids. When Mr. Co- 
' i pitborne announced t h a t . the prize 
\ U'hicken was going, going, and had 
t !guile, In' M aster .Sonny Clark, it tva.s 
) ,i fimnd In liav’C brought in $,11.75. _ 
j j  Mr.s. Horth and Mr. Reg.: Bcstvick 
^  T , , then .supplied the music for. the danc-
riie Deep Cove bu o a l  Club held a ■, , wa.s co n tin u ed , cnthusiasti-
•y successful military oOO drive m , ...Ni.. ,,,pp utidnighl.






' th e  club hall on Hunday evening. | 
i The hall with it s decorations of | 
'f resh  greenery and nntiinin flowers; 
l.re.sented a very pleasing appeal'- . 
ance. 'Die iiK'nibers and friends from : 
sister s.'cial chd.s w.U'e welcomed b\- ' 
tV.e nrcsident, Mr. Bert ( 'epp honie.
I'lay ]irogn’ssed sti'adily at Li 
lab',m, l-icen cmiipel it ion and frieuoL 
livalry for 20 liamis resulting  in the 
'dr.-t p r’'.:cs lieiiuT nres'rnled to 
and Mrs. H. L. Uick<'tls and IMr
cr.My u
The president llu'n reminded the 
meinbei's of Hie regu la r  inonthly 
dance which is to be hebi in
rics, Pa,stry. Shelly’ 
H aiibury’s Breads. 
Y o u r  O rd er  D e l iv e r e d  it 


















ill a ttendance ,
time to  all a t -
V ho 
big 0
y o u  V.' ish!
. Sansbuiry, wiiii I 
lati.et with 24 <livos 
the Sveond prize-K, and *ni \1; 
ing taken ih"y were* av-ndc  
and /Mrs. G; Glarlc ami 'MfuTor ojotmv 
^  . .. C 'ark ■ ami- Mis-- ..Dorothy r.-tlvevi.
The Grocery & Pie Shop 'vem to mv. ami Mr.?. h.
Corner Beacon Ave. and Third St.
ion .\g r ir ii l tn ra l  Hall 
e\ei).llig ue,\'., Nov. 2 ( th
will win (lie I'olc ol ; 
ard party  at Saanich- 
on Tuesday 
 Advt.. .
By Rev ■'.V Re-pve5.entalive V:.y,
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  Home” 
DAY AND NIG HT SERV ICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
1
D R . R E G I N A L D  B A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
Evenings by ap po in tm en t.
: ’P h o n e ' SL Keating, “W i  
E .  S a a n ic h  R d. a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o ss  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
i B.G;;Fiiiiora!,Gp,V/Ltd.
■■■■:/: (H A Y W A R D ’S),"" ///..;/
:• V/e have .been:established since;,.;. 
18671; Saanich- or "d is tr ic t  calls:;
, a t tended  to prom ptly  by; an;effi- : 
:, c ien t.s ta ff. '/E thbalm ing 'for ship-1; 
m ent a specialty.
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
Prices M oderate
7 3 4 ; B r o u g h t b h  ; : S t . ,  V ic to r ia .
,Y Ph.".::223'5;/::2236y 226^
S I D N E Y  S C H O O L  C O N C E R T ,  Tues­
day and Wednesday, Dec. 'ith und 
5th, in the: Auditorium, Sidney. 
Proceeds to be devoted to sporting 
equipm ent for the children. Price 
fo r admission, 35c; children, 15c.
U.‘ UK‘. WlJtnv OI LUC
within Hie .Municipul 
said rlunicipulily und the ctjuipping 
und maintnining (if the same, and 
wherein (he .Municipality granted  u n ­
to tho said Job.n .Samuel l lcn ry  M at­
son. tlie exclusive r igh t  and au thority  . 
fo r  a full ]u:>riod of twenty  years j 
from  Hie date of such agreem ent and j
••Morth. 
' ti 
'...v.;-i..lii.-i T... ri .11 Km
Limits of tlic , , , . ,
In tnc Legislature.
NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN that, 
an aiijilicalion will be made at. tlu; 
nex t  Session■ of the LegisUiture o f ,
the Province of British Columbia, for j the supper committee and  a
an act to incorporate  a company ' ...
under the nam e of Provincia.l Teie-
Mia? /May CopiHiorne and  Mr.
rill, 'i'ti,-' iMi'.!‘.-,o)a( ion pi'ii'p'.
■.‘lUred murh. aaiu ■.ra't",',i. 1 1, 
wen by Mre. Cliarlrhoia, Mrs. <)nar- 
'■ I'niiaint'. Fred .Sp.'U'ke a,m,l r e t e r  Ki = ‘- 
kelte, willi ti..’ii direr.
At tlu; termination .of the cards 
dainty vefreshmcrd.s '.vere eervc-d b
I ,Ucv. R./T/'. PoiTer le f t  fo r  ) ’icleria 
I Ul! Mniiday cm hie way to hi;.; ne.w par-, 
i r.li ..i,,-.\ll'erni. / ;
j flie Rev. Hobnea has .■irriviul .to 
1 lake Mr. Pori(;r's place and has been 
i  ;;'eiug/ri’i.ni(.l Hu; Isl.'inds in the: launch 
i '\',;jih1hm this i.'tir.l, week.
Mk 'i, Craig le f t  for w eek’s holiday
'-octal iin Vancouver on Tuesday.
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
S u n d a y ,  N ov 'em b er  2 S lh  
S u n d a y  n e x t  b e f o r e  A d v e n t  
Holy Trin ity , Patr ic ia  Bay— 11.00 
a.m.— M atins and Holy Communion. 
St. A n d re w ’s, Sidney—-S.00 a.m.—
song.
f'urlhor or renewed period.s ]phone Company -with an authorised i' fo r  any . ^
/which inay be pirovidod for under the ! capital of live million dollars -with its 
[ term s of such, agreem ent to  operate {head office in the City (vf 'Vancouver 
'vehicle.® for the carriage of passcn -jand  with the following rtowers:- — 
.gei'M and to be used or ply for h ire | To operate teh.'i)ii./Ue, wireless 
wvithin the limits of the. Municipality, !telephone, radio-telephoiic and simi- 
! and th a t  during such time.s no o th e r ,  hir servicc.s, including reyvice.s t o r  
/person should be granted or have any {the transmission of so und ,./pictmx's, 
,'ri.ght to cari'V’ pa.ssengers or ply for ' writing or signals; to  liokYand dis- 
; hire v.ilhin the Municipality. [pose of land.®, tenem ents  and heredit-
' .3 . 'fo ra tify  and confirm a fu r th e r  I  aments of any description; to pro-
band .®npplc‘m en ta ry  agreem ent m ad e /v id e  and m aintain n i l  sud i buildings, 
' between the said The Corporation of ’ works, 






B re thdur :<£ Shade
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  j 
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  25tK  : '
S o u t h  S a a n i c h  —  P a s to r : Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m. ,
/Divine; Service-—11 a.ni.
Y.P.S.-—-E v e ry  Monday a t  S p.m. ' 
S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s— - P as to r ;  Rev. 
M.”W.;Lees. ' ■/;/■,_ v  : ; ; '
/ :. Siinday. School— 9.45,a:m.
; . /Divine Service— 7.3.0 pirn. . " A ;
/ :Y'.P.S.-—Every..Tuesday a t  8 p.nt. /
S a lt  S p r in g /T s ia h d  a n d  P e n d e r  l s ia n d  
U n i t e d  C h u rch  
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r ;2 5 th ; ^ , ;  b / 
Services—
Hope B ay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 8 p.m.
Henry Matson; dated 
i;!th. dav of Juiy. 1928. .amend- 
the. said ag reem en t betv.’een the 
by providing f o r : ihe raain- 
/ scl
phuit, uppai'utii.x, m aterials, 
offices, and exchanges as may be nec­
essary fo r  it.s business; fo r  the 'Uir- 
pose of its business to provide and  
operate steamships and other vessei.s; 
to . acquire and / use aiiy privilege
tenance of. hed'ales and ra te  of j  granted by: any; .Federal, Provincial 
fares, and am ending the provisions i or municipal authority ;; ,  to acquire 
there in, with respec t  to arb itra tion , 1 and use pa ten t r ig h ts ; . / to  .advance 
and to declare such /agreement to /be / money to; any cori.ioratidn, / company 
legal and binding on all 'parties. , |o r  person for providing building .or 
Awsu')/ a.t ;Yicloria. British C o-! operating any: telephone /systein;^ to
do anything; 0.S contractor;.for others 
vvhich it unight do fo r  its oivn ptu’- 
poses; to  irAvest and deal with .its 
funds; to en te r  upon " and
D ATE D ; a t  Victoria, 
lumbia, this .14tli day /of November,
r92'S7''
"./HEISTERMAN &;:,.TAlTv', k.:.;
: S/olicitcrsVto .John; Samuel 
.:; k /- HenTy; Matson
surplus
CATHOLIC
" S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 5 l h
H agan— 9.00.
.Sidney— 10.45.
v , „ , i  fr, "Tlie 1 break/'up highrvaya,//streets,, and pub-
Cdrporation b r b h e  pistrict"i|iE ]^i7?S7^M .!&
"of..'.Saa.riich.v.'-.
/ D O U B L E / D A IL Y  FREIGHT  
;/.! ■; SERyiCE'/:TO;/VICT6R
"T.EocaI;,;Hauiing-.
F o r  in fo rm atio r i  ’phone: 
■ /; Day, 91: Night,,COR; y ic- 
•; toria, 1665.
S. J. CURRY & SON
' / . '/ / .FU NERA L'H O M E ' ' y.
/ Office arid, Service/ Room ,
980 Q uadra  St., C orner,  Broughton 
' . ’Phone;'940../''
L ice n se d ; E m balm er 
G raduate  Nurse in Attendance " 
We are  a t  your service n ight or/ day
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 




S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 5 t h
.;// Service a t  3 ■ p.m. .y.;:.;' 4 ;/ / j k ;.. :t;.:
j j cLASSIFIED A D S.:
One cen t per word, per issue,' “ A 
group of figures or telephdne num ­
ber will /be /counted /as  one 'word. No 
advertisem ent accepted for less than 
twentyrfive; cents, .:/
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D ,  W rite  us/ fo r prices hefqi-o 
purchasing  elsewhere. / 1401/ May 
" S treet, / Victoria, Alex, S tewart, 
m anager.
V A C A N C I E S  F O R  B O A R D E R S  —  
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
W A N T E D — Old horses, cows, goats, 
( tv. (Will l.c cnllcd f r r   ̂ ' rnm b- 
Island F u r  Farms. (.Saturna P.O.)
m O.WSI:/'J ' fsli/v'eries-TWIUE
/ U A I E Y ! ' /
GOUNTRY;'' / d e l i v e r y ; ;  l e a v e s  
bAILY.;.;AT.;:.v2 "O’CLOCK":: :•
INSURANCE— All Kind*
Nothing too h irFo/or top small,
. Particu lars  freely  giyon, y
SAM UEL ROBERTS /
Phone 5/ / •»» : Boacon Ave.
• 7
I LADIES!
L E T  DORIS DO IT—
SH E  KNOWS HOW, ; j
( A t the Ladies' Id odern  TIairdrofia-1 
Jing Parlora, l lhhadk Rd'kiing, B en - ' 
icon Avohue, .Sidney. "’Phono 114 '
JO H NSO N’S ELECTRIC POI.ISMER  
fo r h ire, $2 per day or $1 for Uau , 
day, :; Mrs, .Speedie. I’hone 1(10,
STO VES CONNECTED,^"ho t/ /w a te r  
tanka installed, ..electrical repuli'n,, 
wiring- :d. Masuti. . (phr.ni:y l.li'L •
./Advertise H 'in  t h o .“ Vlevicv.',’’ y
BAZAN'-'bAV b r i c k  'AND TII/.E 
/W O R K S. Phone Sidney Oy,/
MISS DORIS, Prop.
bTonc,
E -  I
D}]il,Dman. .as
PH A RM ACEUTICAL
C HEM IST
'for





4;ilj nnd 42H 
SIDNEY ■' B.o.
FOR 'SA L E  .-A Tulip/Biilhb.y: $2 .hMn''/j/ 
i d r e d ; ' ; RegaL Rily.' /.,$!,Ml//"dozmv; ;■ 
Koso lloydniG ' 5.6c .//each; /Rklbd  ̂
"Lupin,; $L5d .dozen; dfiihkS. yLvp i 
:/ dozen ;; / Aquilcgin;.;; long / ; BVUiri't;d,./
/ $1,50 'dozen; KegnI ldiy;.Seod, $1 nK' 
' :::liundred, Ormuabntal and .tlowTi''
/;/y ihg/ThrubH." Any garden"'worh 
(Iny n r 'cnn lrnc t ,
COLORED ; 'PIIOTOGRAPHS"./makd 
nice iireKcnt'.!,// (.’.hriHtmn/ nv (.'om- 
ingl'/ Victor /CJodditrd, 'I'iioiie ,l (/(,
. .Siilney..:,'..
C H R IS T M A S ;G IF T S —  Spocinli /10(| 
Hlirot f)’('■! X hfMm
. paper, and 50 envelopcH to imdch. 
iirinted with name and mhlrcM:'. 
$1.(30; or 50 double, note t:heeLi .
, 'aiid 50 cnvdnra'S, h/q-vy ILdJamD 
Pnrciouent., printed wll'li .mnna and s 
n'icim  ̂̂ ’
! i n i '  iH'sm'h'. ;15 ■ p a ! / '
i each SV,50, Umdam'ii (B.G.) U d . , i
{'. ,625./' Alphh;''Hi';r;VnO'pri>n;''-;‘l ‘'h<*0''
I K •» -5 T.
BQgas^
t
B R E A D S  
C A K E S
t o o i m s M c .
JrOitl yoUikStOrO 





Rihes along,/across or under the same/ 
j/or ym,;:;/under q r '/oyer ; watercqurses,:
I rivers; and ..Takes, subject/., to ' .they api- 
proyal; of / the/city/ brymmncupar/cqun-/ 
cil where the jiropofied^ wor'xs a re  to 
be situated within a city or inunici- 
pality, and in: o ther cases sulijecL TiO. 
the 'ajjproval of the Minislor of j 
1 Lands; to construc t works on its own { 
i/proper tyj:; sub jec ty  to,;:.qi5tainh)/g/:://c6ii-: 
is en t  under tho Navigable _ TVatci-s 
Protection A ct of the Dominion of 
///Canada, to construct,  lay and opcr- 
( a te  subm arine tclophonc cable or 
cables in any lake, r iver or. water, to
which/Uiat/"Acy,api/)Hes;/'als()/^^
/ahyyislaiids/; in.; /B ri t is lr ,Gblumbia and 
bbtwceh'/Kuch//islands/:aml;/the/ inm 
land;;/to;'/cut/./a/passage/Jor;/itsyiiries 
where//such lines/ -pass Thrbugh "-wopds/ / //"/(k..; 
/subject//:to cpnipensatihg TTm/: qwiie'ris/./////,,.;./:../ 
thereof;/"for/ damage, and to trim . ,./
trees  o il , or: extcu'iding . over' high.'-vays . ' / t
in order to' prevent" in terfbrence hvith/
good telephone/' service; to / purchase 
whole or any :  p a r t  of the u n d e r - / 
taking' o f /any  o ther cqnipany , haviiyg 
o b jec ts  in .whole; or: iiv/ p a r t  simila'i’ 
to/’t/hose of:'thc com pany,/or .to: amal-.
/ganmtc : wltTi// such:/ o the r  company:,
/and/to transfer./to/ the;cfnnpany :or;to, 
the amalganiiited conijnn'iy,; as i the/ 
case "may be, all or ’ iiny. 'o f  such 
fnuiehiscs /dr ;, stotuto-i’y powers -aF 
inay■/ h e '' 'piissc'siuid /:Tiy:̂ ;̂ ^̂ s.uch ; "lOl.hor, 
congfany' to en.ler/ ' inlh and . ca rry  
out a n y ' agrf’cm ont w/ith any com- 
|jany w'huao undcrtak ing  is .p.ur<;hat-'iod 
as nforosiiid in the' na tu re  of nssum- 
ing the payment; of : or; gm iranteeim ’; 
the piaynmnt of i.irincipal and intei>- 
ert, or’ either, on Imnds, debenture, 
i.tock or debenturea, or assuming or 
(niaranteeiii),': the, carrjli.ng out of its 
i.iidigulmii.s or tl.ci'i T ;
enter into agreem ents  to r  ci.mneety 
,imr its H.vstom or lines with thoHe of 
'n lbnr lid'ephoni' operat(.o’f':; to ex|iro~ 
inriato lamlii unOer ihe, puoei® o.l no 
il.runln C'hin-,ie» A ct; to make repula- 
|/litiiiR/ for/ it/s Tnt.ernal/ n ianagen ien t; 
j'to tls ;fi'oni'/time:/ tp; tiih.e a ; tiiritl yot 
charge,s for: ila ..servicei'', to .ctdlecl , 
isue. fur nnd . the . s a m e . t o  j
i hori'ow.:;/mdney;''.To' irsiio/, iireferonrey.jfsv. 
;dioreii, /(lehentii'reu . o r /  ilobii'ntnre 
idneki /(‘j ihe r /  redeemahk; .or , irr<-- 
deuhmble;;.. I/o issue.. (Tiures willi ; i’./,.,. .
wiUmuty; im m ihalor.i-  png ■ 'v’tdin.!:" IO''i^f^■ 
change/:: 'its nam e ,purv-nnpb to ;tlie / i,.«. 
tionii'ianles / Act,'hri<i /idTieiy incidimta 
'.iio'wcrs,'■ :■'''':/ ■ .//..// / .''/ • ,/ /'■' ■ • ., :■.'''././'
TTATFD' tie" 1 Hi 'diiv' of "NovcmUm 
H)l!lL'/'/T:-/''':'/.‘' : ' . / ' - ' / ' ' ■ ' ■ ' ' ' L / ' . ''■/''''
■ /:/' '■Mvr'Hn/,idF.R.'''/i''k!NthVN''('/.:/'’'.::'::
"Mel’l 11 l.d..U.'’S, /'.y;;.;.';
I;-///// /'.'/;'" /.//"' Tv2iVBcymu'ur':!:h.re<>t,':_y;.
/ ' " ' Ahl ' neunvor, " It.tL'






1 5 c 
2 5 c  
.12 Vic. 
.$1 . 3 5 :
I-rc.';n i civK ...>••(1) 
Harabtirir Si cat. 
Picldcd Po 
Corned Be 
Groanierv B a t te r
p e r  p o u n o  
p e r  p o u n d
t h r e e poiT nets
er 10 yot.ir door every day TP® 
C..D a n d  B A Z A -N  B A Y  w e  d e l iv e r
r<'.' In tile Sidni'V di




e h t ;:Mo n d a y .
f \ D t .T-"D (
SIDNEY,: B..G'.
C A N A D A ^ S
T r a ln '- - d e - lu X B
G O N T IN E N M  
UMMm
""i'-rBeavesvYa.ncbiiysr tmoOtep.m.;:./"; : . ""riollTi" "3."':"':" r-Vr.e:".: i,'-clallj
C a r r i e s  :.C it i c « g o k B l e e p e r . “"  : 
Hsdld'h
S:/ssyy
. E q u i p p e d  w i t h  R i
C i t y  T 'i c k f i t  :.0 1 f lo e  
3 .11. G o v e v n m e n r  
Telephcma/;;i'242
Vir ntcamsmp
I .in ck  / f tcp resen led  
AsIc 1, "Alioiit ;O u r  
Spocliit 6 c rv lc r  
for C in 'lsl.inas 
/.Siililnss; lo : Ennipi!
t̂ *fiwwe»'<'''wrwwwe»n
S I M I S T E K
ontc0iO p p O K l lSJEACON AV i:liiinUOpp ORite
WoHieH’s and C.niildren/s r  
viiict|ualctl qu
riTE N EW EST IN AlJ.-Wt»OI „ IIEAV Y .'iWEAT EH.S! 
$2,90 TU .$U),00
“ Whore veil writ llie nui'U rtf lheTif*!s( -f or The lenst!”
SIDNEY,I’HONE
Ve** '■< ■; ‘"’'i:' "r""'.' .' ! 'zSi
/■", /' A ’WEEK" 
nm  rid .yoiir Tiomo 
■wnshth'ty, 
yn.im 6050 for 
.T«rtlc:ulh't;ti' '
J KEATING GARAGE
' i , Rfipnirfs ' AcceW'iorhm T oying  
■ \ /.: : yD ^I'rtinifsss.■ F ricou , "W l ;
I . ' " D n v  ''"«nil'. Ni«Iii'/:S«rv[cO:"'i*—
J G aragcton K, Stmnlch lid, nea r  
1 Tom pcrauce llnIL Konling 41M
irvpi;'iy ;MrC-/;_ 
.niuTn.nir, I'l.t
I ' L /
FOR. b-ALL—:i 
" K to : / S i n  ■ each,
’/kligitW'cll. IhUfo/ial
■’ 0 - 1 ' t -. ' t !n -ttri-i''''* o'f t Uoo'to ■ tri'V'O :t
'hr''vvmi*' 'btd(/'i‘ ' ’of pertumahygrfo'ting 
cards ' to  ''tho' Review■'«t)kc/''lor ovcru' 
iu)a«''m'ui.Htib-W: n.q'V(’,r;;'Adyi,.: :'';y.
r'i /n./5.’4*.T.' ̂r* r/Rji I




e n d  ( o i l  !•'" 
a ' minimum cmT.
''D n 'Q A /PHONE‘-::«oaO:'
Hi ft iKid 111.-. gri'itiiiMi 
H'.".ristanC(i'' c'hrrieH"'.'i1n 
H hiirifiar imoi'an 
fel V':nteitm'(/''d at
'''REMlI4GT0N'' ' 'rV'pfewRl'nH</ff; I ' j ’f I  
■ S''"LIMITED''
', Vunv ' 'S l r» '? .eL . . : ,V ir . lo t ' ' i a ,T L .C . '■; ^6M
Wlrt'ol Meiimnical0:1' a 1.5
t h'lm loeli'niiitoil , \ iiini il Lie ,ln d (he Toys




h Doll•'I'l.'mont I *1 *t
¥ i . s i i : O i H h D o i . U ^ H o p s e : '
i n  on the thill b'lnfir.
.#*’i‘4 c ,f Ft"(*<. ».i::i''g.
ibM Ji.uuiiAaMblaa
I I 11 ,1 iji |i.fi'ii, , 1, 11 I ,i ,11” ' ii’i i , i!/
. . .  : I .  In l '  (  I- n I I " .  I t  , . | l ,  ,  ,  I '  I f n . l  ; I '  I t .  H I . "
;:i>AG£ .FOUR SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 22nd, 1928.
• PENDER : :
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
MRS. J. SPEEDIE announces the opening of the
^  ^  DEPOT COFFEE SHOPPE
in; tho Bus Depot of the V ancouver Island Coach Lines,
Broughton S treet, on . . .
Monday, November 26tli ’
A complete dining-room and lunch coun ter  service will be 
given at. all hours, and specialties as follows: .
B u s i n e s s  M e n ’s L u n c h ,  1 2  to  2  .............4 0 c
C h ic k e n  L u n c h ,  1 2  to  2  ............................. 7 5 c
E v e n in i ;  S u p p e r ,  5  to  7 ...............................4 0 c
*** You are  invited to  drop in and inspect the new equipment.
:• I: 1:.q
■ I  I  ' l -
i  I \
:■ : |  -
.".“■I
The Armistice Day. Serv ice 'held  in 
Hope Bay Hall was largely attended . 
Key. Robt. Aylward, of the  United 
Church, had charge of the  service 
and  Major Guy Boyer gave the a d ­
dress. The Canadian Legion was 
\yeir represented . The service began 
at'liD o’clock, and the  two-m inute si- 
lence.gvas observed ju s t  p rio r  to  the 
close a t  1 1 .
On Monday evening, Nov. 12, a 
la rge  num ber of m em bers of St. 
P e te r ’s Anglican Church, P o r t  W ash­
ington, ga thered  in the hall to  fo r ­
mally bid farew ell to Rev. R. D. 
P o r te r  and Mrs. Porter ,  who are 
leaving this field fo r  Alberni. The 
evening was spent in cards and 
music, several par ties  contribu ting  to
A re  Jolly  Good Fellows.”
Rev. Mr. Holmes, who has been a p ­
poin ted  tem pora ri ly  to  t h e  vacancy 
le f t  by Mr. P o r te r ’s departu re ,  will 
tak e  the  services in St. P e te r ’s Church 
n ex t  Sunday.
On F riday ,  Nov. 9th, M ajor Boyer 
addrcssed the school children in Hope 
Bay Hall on the significance of A r­
mistice Day, u n d e r  the auspices of 
the  Canadian Legion. M ajor Boyer 
was assisted by J. B. Bridge and  H 
G. Scott, m em bers  of the executive.
Mr. and  Mrs. D. G. Macdonald and 
son, Ronnie, a re  spending a couple 
of W'eeks’ holidays a t  the ir  home here 
Mr. F ra n k  E verest,  of the C.P.R. 
Coast Service, is their  guest  fo r  a 
few  days this week.
T h e  local lum ber yard  of the GENOA BAY LUM BER CO. at; 
R a tr ic ia ;  Bay has been closed out and vail ou ts tanding  accounts 
a re 'n o w  due and payable to
Misses Jean  and Beth B i'ackett  
have re tu rn e d  home a f te r  spending 
the p as t  two m onths in the Okana- 
gan.
Miss K ath leen  Symes, who is a t ­
tend ing  High School in Vancouver, 
[spent th e  Thanksg:iving weekend a t  
the la tter .  R efreshm ents  xvere served, I'liome.
a f te r  Dvhich J. S. Stigings, on, behalf  j  : M asters  Jack  and  Clifford Stigings, 
of - th e  congregation, p resented  Mr. [ who a re  a t ten d in g  High School a t  
P o r te r  with a handsome m onbgram ed j V ictoria  and Ganges, respectively, 
gold wrist-watch, expressing th e  a p - ; wore also home fo r  the holidays. - ' 
preciation of the m em bers of the | Mr. A rm strong , of Victoria, is now 
fa ith fu l  services and  happy assocm-j in charge of the  McGregor fa rm  a t
t-innc flnvi'nor Tho tTnc:l' Trvnv voriTci Tn BTOWnillg' iicirbOl*
Mr. and  Mrs. R ichard Roe w ere
the ir  daugh ter ,  Mrs. Wm. Peirce.
Miss M .  M cIntyre and  Miss J e a n  
Graham  spent the holidays a t  th e ir  
homes in Victoria.
The ladies of the  U nited  Church 
are  p reparing  fo r  their  Christmas b a ­
zaar  to be held on the , 29th  in Hope 
Bav Hall. y
Dt. Harold  M atheson, of the M en­
ta l  Hospital staff a t  Essondale, was a 
gue-st of Mr. and  Mrs. W. Grimmer, 
fo r  Thanksgiving. .
Mr. R. H. Pereival, of Victoria, 
was a gues t  of Rev. and Mrs. Aylward 
a t  the Manse, las t  week. _
Mr. Ian  W oodburn, and  Miss R u t ­
t e r  have l e f t  th e ir  home a t  O tte r  
. Bay, known as the “ Tower House, 
land  gone to  reside in Vancouvei’.
SIDNEY
By Stq,ff Representative
The re g u la r  m onthly  meeting of 
the Guide and Brownie Association 
will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 27th, 
in the old Scout Hall back of the R e­
view office.
Mr. W. H. Lowe re tu rned  home 
ek from Portland  where he
of soda a t  Jam es  Is land  this week. •
Sounds l ik e  a  big  t im e  a t  th e  Con­
servative card p a r ty  a t  th e  Agricul- • 
tu ra l  Hall a t  Saan ich ton  on Tuesday 
n igh t  v/ith a whole t ru c k  load of to m ­
bola prizes looming up. Everybody 
invited. Come, jo in  th e  fu n .— Advt.
The Even ing  b ran ch  of the  W o­
m en ’s A uxiliary  of St. A ndrew ’s and  
H o l y  Trin ity  will m ee t  Monday a t  8  
o’clock p rom pt a t  the  home of Miss 
Rosa M atthews, T hird  S tree t .  All 
m embers a re  asked to  m ake an  effort 
to  be" p resen t  as  th is  is th e ir  annua l 
m eeting w hen much business is to be 
discussed. I t  is also hoped to  have 
Miss Masters, of V ictoria , to  give a  
short  ta lk  on h e r  work.
Mr. J. J . W hite  w as elected presi­
den t  of th e  N orth  Saanich Golf Club 
a t  the annua l m ee ting  held  recently .
‘ Order your C hristm as ca,ke by 
’phoning 19. T hey  are  delicious and  
artistically  decorated. Also cakes of 
sortbread, decora ted  or plain, a t  
reasonable prices.— Advt.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H  P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E S S
Big ¥egetaM e Special —-
: Two tins of Tomatoes, 2 tins of Corn, 2 t ins  of Peas,
' . and I  t i iv o f  W ax Beans —  SEVEN TINS IN  ALL—
A t the Special Price of only $1.00
tions during th e  pa.st to u r  years. T O  Brow ning H arbor. ICT" pottle show exhibit-
Mrs. P o r te r  was presented a dain ty   „  ATntson’s stock,
china cake-plate. Mr. P o r te r  acknowl- here  from  V ictoria  fo r  a  w eek on j ’^-S I'D-
edged the g if ts  in a suitable m an n er  j the ir  tvay to  B ri tann ia  Beach w here  ' "The S.S. Capac, New YorK, u r  
and  all joined in singing, “F or They j they will s tay  fo r  some tim e with  Line, unloaded 1,500 tons  oi ni r a
Personal g ree t in g  cards a re  th e  
recognized way of delivering a 
Christmas wish. O rder  today  a t  the  
Review office.— Advt.
iiiiie
O R D E R  Y O U R  C H R I S T r y lA S /C A K E S  E A R L Y !
-Our cakes are  beautif ti l ly /decora ted  and contain  only th e  best  of
■ i materials.
P E R  P O U N D ,  6 0 c  ( D e c o r a t e d )  i
i  S ID N E Y  B A K E R Y k H —
W A L K I N G  S H O E S  
S P O R T  S H O E S  
D R E S S  S H O E S
B la c k  o r  t h e  L a t e s t  B r o w n  in  
t w o - t o n e  e f f e c t .
For Men, W om en an d  Children.
PR IC E S TO SUIT / 
■"ALL!
A blend of the. choicest Cevlbn and Ind ian  Teas. 7Packed  in  1 pound 
and % pound packages. FOR SALE BY A L L  GROCERS.
Packed and  Guaranteed  bj'
T H E  W .  A . 'J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
1 ’ '^
' v’ * ' 0 !










3.55 1 1 .0 0  A t.
,3.45 A t .
' ‘'":fe:"p.nit,/"//"/ p.nV.;/",7/;"/
"Yictoria 7"X 
... Duncan ... 
:i Ladysmith . 
.7: Nanaimo .
P o r t  Alberni 
. Courtenay ;.
May;-23 '
' ' READ UP
Daily Daily
p.m. p.m.
 Ar. 1.10 4.15
y..A j:A xT ' /ll':28'jb'/ 2.40/7" 
k ..: .. .A r”7/:i0.42'/7' '1.53:/" 
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Paints, Oils, T u rpen tine ,  V a r­
nish, Stain, Nails, Rope, F lash- 
. lights. B a tte r ies ,  E tc .  Etc. /
C H I N A  C U P S  A N D  S A U C E R S
'"/■-/AND -T E A /S E T S " '/ - -
R with E)ynamic/ 7
I Speaker built in a beautiful piece of 
I furniture, coupled with Rogers quality 
—  for tone, price and ’ ^
f//tube"life —
/ ; / Beautiful A ssortm ehl of
CHRISTMAS CARDS; S e a l s  
and STICKERS.
/ Make your choice now while our 
/ " " : / : / "//stock is complete.
FficKillican Supply Co.
“ WHiere P rices A re  R ight’’ • 
-:/T H bN E 791/|— //SID N EY '///B.Gt
.7
-
OTHER MODELS FROM $170 UP












at our display room
-‘ A  I r a  ’
. O I G S -  D E E P E R - ' T H A N /
■‘«  jA. ,1 R : ’' ■ /
HOUSE p a i n t i n g , LIMEWASHING BARNS AND CHICKEN 
HOUSES. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.
/ OTP EatimatoB on request <
 ̂ '" 'E. A . HOLLINS •
930 Aarnc# Street, Victoria, 'Phone 8627 or Sidney 100
I
Scjv,//;//'/, 7, ' , V||/7/-/7i77;:i:; ;-7 /-"I'-'.'- -/"





, /'I'koiic/Uu'Oo days, from - 2 q’cluck to 5,30, 
/4ve -lirivo sot iVBldc to .siho>v our Oiuming 
Dinplny of CHRISTMAS GOODS. Thin is 
tpit « tifdling event —  b u t  wo w an t every*
//'/omj in-/Sidney 'and ,Nnrt!i S nnn ich ; to sco - 
;/-■our/ChriKtmhei''ntocki -"'■
' Ten wllk he served from 2 to 5 30, 
nnd ihia in one Umo in tho y m v  wo ospe- 
ciiiiiy - nrdt,cvcryonr! to  ctoie, end piin's im.
- -’''■'1!.--/ npiu'cdntc' .your..atletid ing thii-i
'■" ''Oponing 'Display,"'' '
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD





i;7uiTfrWA M A.A.4 4 ft 1
"ri Ip-rriifl d
iiMsKiiwii
■Surpiissing in reception, in /selectiv­
ity, in tone . /> . w ith a liv in g /“pres­
ence” you have never known before.
READINGS & SON 
SERVICE STATION
'Phono 112, Sidney, B.C.
FY(ifii.itiifwUffiiiiaMiha’tfjiiii'ii(fliiiviM(na'rif!̂
/ The Skyline nf Toionii>;/
'in/ A' Price Glass'" iBy
1  A N Y  btirunea.s houses as well ,is individuals use Mojicy Orders 
ohtiiihcd hohi tlie Banic o f Montreal instead o f  cheques. /
They are safe, convenient and ccqnormcal. T he chirges arc;
,‘{2.50 and under 
Over 2.50 to }{ 5.00 
** 5.00 “ 10.00
‘‘ 10.00 “ 30.00
5C Over 30.00 to ^ 50.00 . 15c
7c “ 56.00 “ 60,06 ft i8c
IOC “ 60.60 “ 80.00 . 20c
uc, ' “ 80.00 “ 100.60 . '■ 2.4c
T O T A L  A S S II T  ,S
Establinliccl l 8l7 












/ " /Tet'fect Set! “
-A rimiarlrnblc dit t̂anc*'* gqitvr. 





"'Phont! '{57' -/-->.™'::s i i :)NEY,//R.C,
mm
4
